ABSTRACT Chronic pulmonary aspergillosis (CPA) complicates treated pulmonary tuberculosis (TB), with high 5-year mortality. We measured CPA prevalence in this group.
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) affected an estimated 10.4 million people in 2016, with 1.3 million attributable deaths in those without HIV and a further 374 000 deaths in HIV co-infected persons [1] . Just 57% of pulmonary TB cases reported to the World Health Organization (WHO) were bacteriologically confirmed. Chronic pulmonary aspergillosis (CPA) both complicates and mimics treated pulmonary TB [2, 3] . The prevalence of CPA in patients with treated TB and the contribution of misdiagnosed CPA to TB prevalence estimates are unclear.
The European Respiratory Society (ERS) published the first guidelines on CPA diagnosis and management in 2016 [4] . Chronic cavitary pulmonary aspergillosis (CCPA) is the most common form of CPA [5, 6] . It presents with progressive cavitation and symptoms including weight loss, fatigue, cough, breathlessness, chest discomfort and haemoptysis. The 5-year mortality of CCPA is 38-80% [3, 7] . However, surgery is curative in selected patients with localised disease and has been safely delivered in resource-poor settings [8] [9] [10] [11] . Treatment with oral azole drugs can prevent clinical and radiological progression [12] [13] [14] . Chronic fibrosing pulmonary aspergillosis (CFPA) complicates untreated CCPA, with destruction of the lung [15] . Figure 1 illustrates the subtypes of CPA.
Sputum culture for Aspergillus is often negative in CPA [2] . Measurement of Aspergillus-specific IgG is central to CPA diagnosis [4, 16] , but until recently had been inadequately validated for use in this context [17] . Both tests are infrequently available in areas of high TB prevalence [18] .
Our recent studies demonstrate that Siemens Immulite Aspergillus-specific IgG is the best performing commercial assay for CPA diagnosis [5] . It has a sensitivity of 93.4% for UK CPA cases and specificity of 98.7% against healthy controls or 97.9% against Ugandan controls with treated pulmonary TB at a cut-off of 20 mg·L
, regardless of HIV status [19] .
The global prevalence of CPA secondary to TB has been estimated at 1.2 million cases [20] . CPA has a global distribution, including over 200 reported cases in Africa [2, 3, 8, 11, 12, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Prevalence estimates are based on the results of a 1968-1970 survey describing aspergilloma in 20% of 544 British patients with residual lung cavities after TB treatment [27] . That study was performed prior to computed tomography (CT) scanning and the HIV pandemic. Subsequent studies have demonstrated that aspergilloma is only present in a third of CPA cases [2] .
We aimed to undertake the first accurate measurement of CPA prevalence. We conducted a community-based, cross-sectional prospective survey with systematic CT scanning of the thorax in an area of high TB prevalence. The prevalence of CPA in patients with and without HIV infection and chest radiography cavitation was compared, and the annual rate of CPA development between two surveys 2 years apart described.
Current CPA diagnostic criteria are arbitrary and based on expert opinion [4] . We aimed to conduct the first assessment of associations between raised Aspergillus-specific IgG and individual clinical or radiological features. Pulmonary TB mostly occurs in resource-poor settings, where access to CT scanning of the thorax and Aspergillus-specific IgG testing is limited [18, 20] . We describe the accuracy of CPA diagnosis by chest radiography and clinical assessment, with or without serology, in comparison to CT-confirmed disease.
Methods
Adults aged ⩾16 years, who were in the final month of pulmonary TB treatment or completed treatment in 2005 or later, were recruited in Gulu (Uganda) from October 2012 to January 2013. Patients were recruited from Gulu Regional Referral Hospital TB and HIV clinics or by Gulu District Health Office staff. Eligible patients had smear-positive TB or complete resolution of symptoms on therapy. We aimed to recruit 50% of patients with HIV co-infection at the time of TB treatment. Patients with no recorded HIV status who declined testing were ineligible.
Patients underwent structured clinical assessment. "Severe dyspnoea" represents a Medical Research Council dyspnoea score of 4 or 5. Chest radiography was performed at St Mary's Hospital at Lacor, Gulu. Serum was stored at −80°C at the Joint Clinical and Research Centre ( JCRC) in Gulu. Immulite 2000 Aspergillus fumigatus-specific IgG testing (Siemens, Berlin, Germany) was performed at Christie Hospital (Manchester, UK) in July 2014. Raised levels are ⩾20 mg·L −1
. CD4 testing was performed by FACSCalibur flow cytometry (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) at the JCRC, if no recent result was documented (<6 months).
Patients were traced and reassessed (resurvey) between October 2014 and January 2015, with repeat chest radiography and Aspergillus-specific IgG. GeneXpert IV Mycobacterium tuberculosis nucleic acid amplification testing (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) was performed at Gulu Regional Referral Hospital for all patients who could provide a sputum sample. CT scanning of the thorax was performed using a Dual Slice scanner (GE, Boston, MA, USA) at the Kampala Imaging Centre (Uganda) on those with Aspergillus-specific IgG >10 mg·L −1 or report of a fungal ball on chest radiography by any radiologist in the initial survey. Digital CT images were reported using Osirix X software (Pixmeo, Bernex, Switzerland). Two radiologists, blinded to clinical and serological findings, provided radiological reports. The senior respiratory radiologist (R.S.) at the UK National Aspergillosis Centre (Manchester, UK) provided a decisive report where initial reports differed.
In the first survey, probable CCPA was diagnosed when three criteria were met: 1) cough or haemoptysis for ⩾1 month, 2) cavitation or a fungal ball on chest radiography and 3) raised Aspergillus-specific IgG. Probable simple aspergilloma was diagnosed in patients with a fungal ball on chest radiography and raised Aspergillus-specific IgG, but no chronic cough or haemoptysis. All "probable CPA" is the combination of patients with probable CCPA or probable simple aspergilloma.
CPA was definitively diagnosed after the resurvey. A modified version of the DENNING et al. [21] 2003 criteria was used. CCPA cases had all of: 1) cough or haemoptysis for ⩾1 month, 2) raised Aspergillus-specific IgG, 3) absence of positive GeneXpert test for M. tuberculosis and 4) either paracavitary fibrosis or a fungal ball on CT of the thorax or progressive cavitation (either new cavitation or deterioration of pre-existing cavitation) on serial chest radiographs.
CFPA was diagnosed in patients with clinical and serological features of CCPA and complete destruction of at least two lobes of a lung on CT of the thorax. Simple aspergilloma was diagnosed in patients with a fungal ball on CT of the thorax and raised Aspergillus-specific IgG, but no cough or haemoptysis. The combined totals of CCPA, CFPA and simple aspergilloma are presented as "all CPA". A seronegative fungal ball was reported in patients with a fungal ball on CT of the thorax, but normal Aspergillus-specific IgG.
HIV-negative groups with 5% significance. Frequencies of categorical variables were compared by Fisher's exact test throughout, unless otherwise stated. Mean results were compared by the t-test and median results by the Mann-Whitney U-test. 95% confidence intervals for disease prevalence were calculated by the Jeffreys method.
In additional post hoc analyses we assessed associations between potential clinical and environmental risk factors and CPA diagnosis or raised Aspergillus-specific IgG. We also assessed associations between individual symptoms and radiological findings and CPA diagnosis or raised Aspergillus-specific IgG. Odds ratios for associations between clinical or radiological features and CPA were calculated by bimodal regression analysis.
We calculated the sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values of various combinations of symptoms, radiological results and Aspergillus-specific IgG testing in relation to final CPA diagnosis after CT of the thorax. The accuracy of chest radiography for diagnosis of CT-proven pathology was described in the same manner.
Results
Patient characteristics and initial survey results are shown in table 1. Median time from completion of TB treatment to recruitment was 29 months. Low CD4 counts were uncommon in HIV-positive patients. Cough and cavitation on chest radiography were more common in HIV-negative patients in the initial survey. 11 (2.8%) patients met the criteria for probable CPA, comprising nine (2.3%) with CCPA and two (0.5%) with simple aspergilloma. Results for resurvey patients are compared in table 2. While overall symptom frequency fell between surveys, frequency of haemoptysis and raised Aspergillus-specific IgG increased. Radiological findings consistent with CPA and elevated Aspergillus-specific IgG were more common in males ( p=0.012-0.041), but symptoms consistent with CPA were not ( p=0.270-0.830) (supplementary table S1).
CT of the thorax was performed in 73 (25.6%) resurvey patients, including 32 out of 46 (69.6%) with chest radiography cavitation in the original survey. CT of the thorax results and accuracy of chest radiography for identification of CT-proven pathology are shown in table 3. Two (0.7%) resurvey patients had a positive GeneXpert test out of 26 samples tested. Neither met diagnostic criteria for CPA.
Definite CPA was diagnosed in 14 (4.9%) resurvey patients. Full prevalence results are shown in table 4. Two patients had a seronegative fungal ball. Another two who did not undergo CT of the thorax developed probable CPA between surveys, comprising one with a new fungal ball on chest radiography and one with chest radiography cavitation, plus progressive paracavitary fibrosis and pleural thickening and new haemoptysis. In total, 18 (6.3%) resurvey cases had definite or probable CPA. There were an additional eight (2.8%) patients with radiological features of CPA, other than a fungal ball and characteristic symptoms, but negative Aspergillus-specific IgG.
CPA was present in 12 out of 46 (26.1%) resurvey patients with chest radiography cavities and two out of 239 (0.8%) patients with no such cavities (p<0.001). 12 (85.7%) of the 14 CPA cases had chest radiography cavities, all present in both surveys. Fungal ball was identified in nine (64.3%) CPA cases. Two (14.3%) CPA cases without a fungal ball had destroyed lung and one (7.1%) had progressive cavitation. Two (14.3%) CPA cases met radiological case criteria for CPA due to paracavitary fibrosis alone. Both also had pleural thickening (figure 2). Eight (57.1%) CPA cases had progressive chest radiography changes.
All eight resurvey patients with probable CPA in the original survey met CT of the thorax criteria for CPA on resurvey.
Seven (2.5%) resurvey patients developed CPA between surveys, comprising five (1.8%) diagnosed by CT of the thorax and two (0.7%) diagnosed only by chest radiography criteria. Six (86%) of the new CPA cases had chest radiography cavitation on initial survey. The annual rate of CPA development was 1.25% in all patients, 6.5% in the 46 resurvey patients who had chest radiography cavitation on initial survey and 0.2% in the 239 resurvey patients who did not ( p<0.001). The incidence of new CPA was similar in all "time from TB therapy" groups. Five (71.4%) of those who developed new CPA did so within 5 years of completion of TB therapy. Chest radiography progression in a new case of CPA is shown in figure 3 . No associations were found between CPA diagnosis and potential clinical and radiological risk factors (supplementary table S2 ). Associations between individual symptoms and raised Aspergillus-specific IgG or CPA are shown in table 5. Cough and haemoptysis were significantly more common in those with raised Aspergillus-specific IgG, but other symptoms were not.
Fungal ball, cavitation, paracavitary fibrosis and pleural thickening were all significantly more common in those with raised Aspergillus-specific IgG, but bronchiectasis and nodules were not. Every patient with destroyed lung had raised Aspergillus-specific IgG and CPA. All forms of chest radiography progression were more common in CPA, except progressive cavitation.
The accuracy of combinations of symptoms and tests for CPA diagnosis is shown in table 6. All CPA cases had either cavitation or pleural thickening on chest radiography, but no combination of chest radiography findings and clinical assessment produced a positive predictive value >40%. Addition of Aspergillusspecific IgG measurement allowed CPA diagnosis with a positive predictive value of 92.3% and a negative predictive value of 99.3%.
Discussion
We have performed the first community-based survey of persons with treated pulmonary TB to measure CPA prevalence. It is the first CPA prevalence survey to achieve accurate diagnosis through systematic CT of the thorax and use of an Aspergillus-specific IgG assay validated for the study population.
The finding that CPA complicates 4.9-6.3% of all treated pulmonary TB cases and 26% of cases with chest radiography cavitation has profound implications for TB management programmes. It suggests that testing for CPA with Aspergillus-specific IgG should be routine in all patients with recurrent cough, haemoptysis or weight loss following treatment of pulmonary TB, regardless of HIV status or time from completion of TB therapy. Those with raised levels should have imaging, preferably with CT of the thorax, to confirm the diagnosis. As CPA mimics the presentation of pulmonary TB, testing should also form part of routine investigations in any patient where empirical treatment for "smear-negative TB" is being considered.
Patients with chest radiography cavities had an annual rate of new CPA of at least 6.5%, a condition associated with 38-80% 5-year mortality. This suggests that all patients should have chest radiography at the end of pulmonary TB treatment and that those with cavities should be monitored for CPA to facilitate early treatment. We identified new cases of CPA occurring up to 9 years after completion of TB therapy. The frequency of new CPA occurring beyond this point is unknown.
We have probably underestimated the frequency of CPA. 10 patients had a combination of symptoms and radiological features suggestive of CPA despite normal A. fumigatus-specific IgG, including two with a fungal ball on CT of the thorax. These cases probably represent CPA cases caused by another species, as A. fumigatus-specific IgG may have low sensitivity in this group [17] . One patient also had HIV with a CD4 count <200 cells·µL −1 . The accuracy of Aspergillus-specific IgG in this group is poorly described.
Our study has limitations. Convenience sampling allows recruitment bias, although this was minimised through active recruitment of eligible patients. Our case definition was written prior to the publication of the ERS guidelines [4] . These guidelines require either radiological or symptomatic evidence of disease duration >3 months for CCPA/CFPA. All our CCPA/CFPA patients met these criteria as 10 out of 13 (77.0%) had symptoms for >3 months and three had chest radiography evidence of CPA in both surveys. The guidelines also require either a fungal ball on CT of the thorax or the combination of cavitation and radiological progression. 13 out of 14 (93%) CPA cases met these criteria.
Subacute invasive pulmonary aspergillosis typically kills within a few months and is present in 2-11% of AIDS autopsies [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . We used a 1-month symptom duration definition to allow inclusion of these patients, but we will not have identified patients who developed aspergillosis and died outside the survey periods.
Existing consensus case definitions for CPA are arbitrary and based on expert opinion. We have assessed associations between individual symptoms and raised Aspergillus-specific IgG and CPA for the first time.
It may be appropriate to restrict future case definitions to cough and haemoptysis. Pleural thickening was present in most CPA cases and was significantly more common in those with CPA or raised Aspergillus-specific IgG. It may be appropriate to include CT of the thorax cavitation plus adjacent pleural thickening as radiological evidence of CPA in future case definitions. Progressive cavitation was the only form of chest radiography progression not associated with CPA diagnosis. Every patient with destroyed lung had raised Aspergillus-specific IgG and CPA, mandating investigations for CPA in this group.
Aspergillus colonisation of bronchiectatic airways is unlikely to be the main cause of raised Aspergillusspecific IgG in this population as there was no association between bronchiectasis and raised Aspergillus-specific IgG. The absence of any association between nodules and raised Aspergillus-specific IgG supports the current recommendation that biopsy is required to diagnose Aspergillus nodule disease [4, 33] .
Prior studies demonstrate the presence of aspergillosis in other post-TB populations. The 1968-1970 study found aspergilloma in 20% of 544 British treated TB patients with residual cavities [27] . New Aspergillus-specific antibodies developed in 9.8% and aspergilloma in 5.4% of patients during 2 years of follow-up, indicating an annual rate of aspergilloma development of 2.7%. Aspergillus-specific antibodies were found in 8.3% of 350 predominantly treated TB patients in Brazil [34] , 23-25% of 77 Indian treated TB patients [35, 36] , 19% of 226 Japanese patients with active or treated TB [37] and 9% of 101 HIV-positive patients completing pulmonary TB treatment in Kampala [38] . Chest radiography plus serology surveys have found probable CPA in 8.7% of 208 patients completing TB therapy in Nigeria [22] and 11.3% of 124 HIV-negative patents with active or treated TB in Iran [23] .
These prior studies are not directly comparable to ours as they took place in select clinical populations, used unvalidated or insensitive serology methods, lacked systematic CT imaging of the thorax and sometimes included non-TB patients in mixed cohorts. Nonetheless, aspergillosis was present at clinically important levels in every population studied and all the studies were consistent with CPA prevalence at least as high as our findings. The combination of our data and these prior studies demonstrates that CPA complicating pulmonary TB represents an unrecognised global public health issue.
Between 2000 and 2016, around 45 million lives were saved due to effective treatment of pulmonary TB worldwide [1] . However, 1.6-3.5 million of these would subsequently have developed CPA if this occurs within the 95% confidence interval identified in our study. Residual chest radiography cavitation is found in 20-30% of the 7.7 million patients cured of pulmonary TB each year [1] . If the annual rates of new CPA we found in those with and without residual cavitation are applied, then 112 000-160 000 people will develop CPA worldwide every year after completion of TB therapy.
This is probably an underestimate as we only diagnosed "new" CPA in those with negative baseline serology. Without baseline CT of the thorax we could not calculate the additional rate of "new" CPA in those with positive baseline serology but no radiological features. This estimate may also be low because it assumes that all patients with pulmonary TB actually had this disease and not CPA, and it omits any patients with both disorders concurrently who died during anti-TB therapy, with undiagnosed CPA.
Fungal ball is absent in most CPA cases [2] . Aspergillus-specific IgG and CT of the thorax are therefore required to reliably diagnose CPA cases. Unfortunately, both are rarely available in resource-poor settings [18] . In their absence patients with CPA meet WHO diagnostic criteria for "smear-negative TB" [39] . A recent Nigerian study found probable CPA in 19% of such patients, who were HIV-negative [22] . We found that a fungal ball on chest radiography was insensitive for diagnosing CPA. However, CPA could be excluded by chest radiography in this cohort and diagnosed with acceptable accuracy if Aspergillus-specific IgG measurement was also performed.
We therefore propose that CPA should be diagnosed in persons with treated TB in resource-poor settings if recurrent TB has been excluded by GeneXpert PCR testing and a combination of raised Aspergillus-specific IgG, chest radiography cavitation and either chronic cough or haemoptysis is present. This proposal requires validation in another population. Improved access to Aspergillus-specific IgG is necessary to diagnose CPA in resource-poor settings. Implementation of point-of-care tests, optimised for resource-poor settings, would facilitate this. A lateral flow device for Aspergillus-specific IgG has recently been commercialised in Europe (LDBio, Lyon, France).
Untreated CPA is usually fatal, but treatment is possible with relatively inexpensive oral generic antifungals, now included on the WHO Essential Medicine List [40] , or surgery in selected cases. Meaningful improvements in TB-associated mortality are therefore possible by addressing CPA in a programmatic way within existing TB care systems. Public health bodies should now act to ensure equitable access to CPA diagnosis and treatment.
